
Sender: Fred Clark, Class of 1988 
Subject: FWD: Support Night Owls like me in honor of Reunion 
 
Dear <<First Name>>,  
 
I wanted to make sure that you saw John’s email below. His experience as an 
evening student resonated with me, as I’m sure it did with you! 
 
Helping evening students like John is so important to me personally, that I 
will match all gifts, up to $5,000, made to the Night Owls Scholarship Fund 
by Reunion Weekend. By giving today, you can double your impact for these 
hard-working students.  
 
MAKE A GIFT BUTTON 
 
I hope to see you at the Night Owls Brunch on Saturday, October 19, during 
reunion weekend!  
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Fred Clark (L’88)  
 
--Forwarding Line-- 
 
Dear <<First Name>>, 
 
As you know, being an evening student is a unique experience. Evening students 
balance accomplished careers with a rigorous legal curriculum and anything else 
life may throw at us. 
 
As an evening student myself, I know the challenges of this balancing act. But it 
has not hampered my dedication to my classmates and our exceptional program. 
Over the past two years I have enjoyed serving on the Student Bar Association, 
working with the administration and our law center colleagues to make sure that 
the interests of evening students are represented.  
 
And we can continue that spirit of service to one another after we graduate. Your 
reunion gift to the Night Owls Scholarship Fund helps lessen the financial 
burden for our Section 7 family and makes navigating law school that much 
easier. 
 
When you make your gift, please indicate “Night Owl Scholarship Fund” in the 
Other Designation field. 
 
MAKE A GIFT BUTTON  

https://securelb.imodules.com/s/1686/alumni/giving.aspx?sid=1686&gid=4&pgid=476&cid=1175&dids=42.43.25.44.29.74&bledit=1&sort=1&appealcode=ocr20a
https://securelb.imodules.com/s/1686/alumni/giving.aspx?sid=1686&gid=4&pgid=476&cid=1175&dids=42.43.25.44.29.74&bledit=1&sort=1&appealcode=ocr20a


 
 
I look forward to celebrating all our successes together at our Reunion Weekend 
brunch. You will have the opportunity to meet current evening students at this 
exclusive brunch for alumni of the evening program on Saturday, October 
19. You can register online here. 
 
I look forward to seeing you there! 
 
Thank you,  
 
John Heflin (L’21) 
 

https://www.cvent.com/events/georgetown-law-reunion-weekend-2019/event-summary-f430937a9ca947998e1bc6e5c3bd0740.aspx

